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F o ru m  delves in to  is su e s  of r a p e s , a s s a u lts
By Ann Spellman 
Lawrentian StafT
Over 200 students gath­
ered in Riverview lounge 
Thursday night to listen to 
testimony and advice re­
garding the subject of sex­
ual assault at Lawrence.
In light of the two re­
ported sexual assuaults on 
women by a stranger from 
the surrounding com m u­
nity and at least one re- very macho." 
ported date rape, the "Sexual abuse, assualt 
Downer Women’s Forum and homosexuality are not 
sponsored two speakers even remotely connected" 
and a panel discussion. explained Coonan. “A man
Bonnie Coonan. director feels that since he was 
of the Appleton Sexual As- sexually abused by another 
sault Crisis Center said, man that lt was a homosex 
“Sexual assault is very vial act."
democratic. Sexual assualt 
is not limited to sex. race or 
religion. Eighty-five per­
cent of sexually assaulted  
victims are attacked by 
someone they know."
“I want to talk about sex­
ual assualt of males, first, 
because very few males 
ever report sexual abuse 
and sexual assualt" contin­
ued Coonan. “Men are ex­
pected to be very strong and
“Males that are sexually 
abused need the same kind 
of support that females do. 
The feelings are the same. 
The humiliation, degrada­
tion. fear and the anger is 
the same. " Coonan said.
Coonan warned that “no 
one can ever truly prevent 
sexual abuse. Victimiza­
tion is part of our society 
and we have to learn to deal 
with that."
Coonan advised individu­
als to evaluate the situation 
one finds t hemself In and be 
aware of surroundings.
Date rape is a term that Is 
being used more and more 
often. “Someone asked me 
if date rape was getting
C onvocation
Reuss says changes in American 
system  necessary
By Steve Siegel 
Lawrentian Stall
The American Constitu­
tional system  is designed in
such a way that policy dis­
putes between branches of 
government frequently end 
in paralysis. Henry S. 
Reuss told a small univer­
sity Convocation audience 
Tuesday.
Reuss, a former Con­
gressman from Wisconsin's 
5th district, said this situ­
ation needs to be rectified.
“In the last five years. 
Congress and the President 
have disputed and solved 
nothing." Reuss charged, 
explaining little progress 
has been made on the Fed­
eral budget deficit, which ls 
weighting down the U.S. 
economy.
Reuss explained the fra 
mers of our system of gov­
ernment created a system  
w hich  w ould  protect 
against the possibility of
tyranny, since the Ameri­
cans had Just recently 
emerged from the nile of 
King George of Britain. 
Please see page 2. column 5
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Downtown Appleton stepping into 
the future
Due to a layout error 
last w eek, th is story is 
presented here in its 
entirety.
By Steve Siegel 
Lawrentian StafT
When expansive shop­
ping malls began appearing 
in Appleton, the city’s 
downtown underwent a 
permanent change.
“It used to be. if you 
wanted to go shopping you 
cam e downtow n." ex ­
plained Rose Marie Rey­
nolds. the downtown co­
ordinator for the Fox Cities 
Chamber of Commerce.
“The Appleton retailer 
had it pretty good."
Twenty years ago College 
Avenue was the only major
shopping district in Apple­
ton.
Since that time, three 
modem malls, including 
the enormous Fox River 
Mall, located at the junc­
tion of U.S highways 41 and 
10. have taken business 
from downtown, business 
that Avenue merchants for­
m erly cou ld  take for 
granted.
Reynolds' job Is to pro­
mote downtown Appleton, 
to help bring stores down­
town. and to keep the dis­
trict vibrant. In the 1980s. 
that’s proven a difficult 
task.
Reynolds points out that 
downtown area of major 
cities throughout the na­
tion have been losing  
ground to suburban shop­
ping malls, which olTer the 
convenience of many stores 
under one roof, frequently 
ofTer plenty of free parking, 
and have long, regular 
hours.
But she quickly adds 
downtown Appleton ls Im­
proving. and bucking the 
national trend.
“Downtown Appleton ls 
really a success story." she 
says. “D ow ntow ns are 
dying everywhere, but 
Appleton’s downtown is 
better (now) than lt was five 
years ago."
Vacant stores are filling 
up, she says, and more 
people are shopping down­
town. Reynolds can point to 
a number of stores which
Please see page 5. column 1
worse since we hear about 
it more frequently." Coonan 
began. "Date rape is not 
getting worse, lt has always 
been here. Your particular 
age group [referring to 
Uiwrence students! have 
had more education in 
crime prevention and you 
are more aware of such  
crimes which you report ."
"Prosecution is not al 
ways the answer. Not all 
victims report assaults to 
the police for their own 
reasons. The wheels of 
justice grind very slowly 
and may be too painful for 
the victim, “Coonan con­
cluded.
Alter Coonan shared ad­
vice for many different situ- 
ations of sexual assault. 
Laura Barreras. a sopho­
more at Lawrence, shared 
her experiences as a vict im.
Barreras began, "live 
weeks ago last night I was 
raped. I was forced Into a 
sexual act that I did not 
consent to. The rapist was 
not a stranger looking in 
the bushes or an alley late 
at night. He did not use a 
weapon or threaten me. 
Other than having sex witli 
me. he did not physically 
harm me in any other way. 
The rapist is a Lawrence 
student"
“He is a guy you pass on 
your way to the library, the 
guy you sit next to in class, 
the guy your girlfriend 
dates, a friend of your 
boyfriend's, or your frater­
nity brother." Barreras 
continued.
"The rapist is someone I 
really trusted. I had no idea 
he would do something like 
this to me I Just assumed 
I was safe. My tmst was 
betrayed. " Barreras said.
Barreras explained she 
had been to a party the 
night of the rape. “I was 
very drunk. It was getting 
late. I talked with a friend 
with whom I had talked 
before and knew. We talked 
in the stairwell for a few 
minutes and then he 
walked up to his room 
Since we were in t he middle 
of a conversation I followed 
him."
“We kept talking tn his 
room, but a few minutes 
later, he started kissing me 
and touching me in a way 
that made me feel uncom­
fortable. I took his hands 
away from my bodv and we 
talked some more. " Barre­
ras said.
Barreras continued to 
say that a little later, the
Please see page 2. column 3
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Lawrence cancels 
womens' basketball
By Steve Siegel 
Lawrentian StafT
Lawrence University has 
been forced to cancel the 
1987-88 Women’s basket­
ball sc hedule as result of 
lack of participation, direc­
tor of athletics and recrea­
tion. announced this week.
The team, which has been 
the focus of controversy 
ever since some of the play­
ers announced last spring 
they would boycott the pro­
gram if the present coach 
remained this year.
Agness was upset about 
having to cancel the sched 
ule outright, explaining. 
“It’s not a decision you take 
In stride without thinking it 
through thoroughly,- add­
ing there were a lot of rami­
fications
The Lawrentian reported 
last May 29 the possibility 
there would not be a 
basketball season unless a 
new coach was found to 
replace the current one. 
who many players say they 
find difficult to play for.
But Agness said at the
time the coach. Cathy 
Gottshall, was under con­
tract through the 1987-88 
academic year, and Law- 
rence had a responsibility 
to honor that contract.
The outlook for next 
year’s program ls very good, 
according to Agness. who 
said the commitments and 
financial resources will still 
be available, and lt ls “very 
likely" there will be a new 
coach then.
Agness said balling out of 
the team’s commitments at 
the eleventh-hour ls dis­
turbing, and he particu­
larly felt sorry for other 
teams, officials, and work­
ers. who had sacrificed 
other offers, games, or 
employment in order to 
play Lawrence.
But. he continued, it's not 
fair to anyone Involved to 
run a program with four 
players, which ls the num­
ber Lawrence and Gottshall 
would have been looking at 
had they decided to con­
tinue with the program this 
year
Campus News Page 2
Student’s writing published in ethics journal
By Terry J. Hietpas 
Special to the Lawrentian
Pete Bredlau, a junior 
history major and member 
of Phi Delta Theta, has been 
Informed that an article he 
submitted to the Journal of
Medical Ethics (a London 
publication) in response to 
an international contest 
last May will appear in the 
Journal’ s  March 1988 is­
sue.
The contest, sponsored 
by the Journal, challenged 
cach entrant to formulate a 
hypothetical d iscu ssion  
about a medical dilemma 
between a panel of “ex­
perts" in which the perti­
nent ethical issues were 
addressed and developed 
from each panel member’s 
perspective.
The dilemma facing the
panel/author was whether 
or not a wife has an ethical 
responsibility to care for a 
husband whose personal­
ity has drastically changed 
after suffering a stroke.
Bredlau’s article, en­
titled, “Would It Have Been 
Better Had He Died?” ex­
amined the ethical com­
plexities of this dilemma 
through the eyes of a doc­
tor, a social worker, and a 
college philosophy profes­
sor.
To this end, Bredlau re­
ceived invaluable insight 
from interviews with an 
area doctor, social worker, 
and John Dreher. I i^w- 
rence University Professor 
of Philosophy. Bredlau en­
tered the contest as part of 
a final project in Professor 
Jack Stanley’s “Seminar in 
Bioethics," and had all but 
forgotten about entering
until he received a letter of 
congratulations on the 
10th of November.
“I was stunned," said 
Bredlau. “I entered the 
contest hoping to win, but 
never really expected to do 
so.
Eiredlau, who is inter­
ested in a career in the bi­
omedical ethics field, is not 
really sure where this 
achievement will lead. But 
for now, he has the satisfac­
tion of seeing his work in 
the biomedical ethics field 
and the pleasure of split­
ting the 100 pound first - 
place purse with a lecturer 
in philosophy from Scot­
land.
“I would like to express 
my gratitude to Jack  
Stanley for making me 
aware of this opportunity 
and for his efforts in foster­
ing an awareness of bioeth­
ics in the Lawrence and Fox 
River Valley communities." 
Bredlau concluded.
Rape forum I panicked. It was almost as
if I had passed out but was
continued from page 1
rapist began kissing her 
and touching her again.
“I took his hands away 
again. I thought I had made 
it clear to him that I did not 
want to fool around. But he 
pushed me over toward the 
bed and laid me down. He 
kept touching me," Barre­
ras said.
“As soon as I realized 
what was about to happen.
still aware of everything 
that was going on." Barre­
ras explained.
Though Barreras “kept 
her eyes closed and did not 
move," the rapist did not 
leave her alone.
“He asked me what was 
wrong when he noticed I did 
not move but I said nothing. 
1 le t hen undressed himself. 
He took olT my shoes, un­
zipped my pants and took
MEET BART STARR
CONKEY’S BOOK STORE
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24th —  1 2 Noon-2 p.m.
Featuring:
M y  Life in Football
STARR
By Bart Starr W ith  M u r r a y  O ld e rm a n
B a rt S ta rr  is a true football legend- A Hall o f Fame 
Q uarte rback under whose leadership the Green Bay 
Packers dom inated their sport as perhaps no other team 
has before or since.
B a rt S ta rr  was an outstanding high school athlete re­
cruited by several colleges. He was d ra fted  by the 
Packers in the seventeenth round, and only pure e ffo rt 
kept him on the roster until the arrival of Vince Lombar­
di and the forg ing o f a dynasty. Later he was the 
Packer head coach for nine tempestuous seasons B a rt  
S ta rr  is now cn ex-athlete who has excelled in the bu­
siness world  as well as a happy familv m an But behind 
the rem arkable success there is pain a n d  complexity 
that we never heard about before.
W ith  franknes i and considerable g e n e r o s i t y ,  B a rt  
S ta rr  recounts all o f it. As revealing as it is kind, 
tins is the long awaited memoir of one o f the 
best-liked and most adm ired figures in A m er­
ican Sport.
CONKEY’S 
BOOK STORE
2 2 6  E. College Ave.,
Dow ntow n Appleton
739-1223
N EW  HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5 
When You Think o f Books, You Think o f  Conkey V
them off with my under­
pants. He took olT my shirt. 
Then he got on top of me 
and had sex with me." Bar­
reras said.
While remaining still as 
she was raped, Barreras
Please see page 3, column 3
Convo
continued from page 1
But these protections 
cause a stalemate on issues  
when opinions are divided.
“We are still the United 
States and the wonder of 
the world." he said, adding 
we must step off our pedes­
tal and look at our system  
In practice. “There are some 
warts and imperfections." 
he said.
The situation has been 
exacerbated in the last few 
years, according to Reuss. 
as the power of political 
parties has declined, re­
sulting in less unanimity of 
opinion on policy ques­
tions.
Reuss, who served in 
Congress for 29 years, sug­
gested a change in the 
m anner in w hich the
American election scheme 
works ls in order.
He said a system should 
be adopted In which repre­
sentatives. which are now 
elected every two years, 
should be elected every four 
years, and senators, who 
are currently elected to six- 
year term s, would be 
elected to eight years at a 
time.
The purpose of this, he 
continued, was to require 
Congressmen to run for 
election at the same time as 
the President was being 
elected. This would pro­
duce a “harmony of out­
look". he said, because vot­
ers would likely elect a 
Congress sympathetic to 
the President they had se ­
lected.
Reuss said the downside 
of such a system is that it 
would deprive voters of 
choices. “They should be 
able to call representatives 
home every two years if they 
don't pay attention." he 
said.
Reuss offered an alterna­
tive solution, suggesting a 
scenario in which the Presi­
dent could call for a special 
election - in which he would 
have to run - when a stale­
mate situation develops.
Features Page 3
Choir 'festival" to open holiday season
On Sunday. December 6. 
the Lawrence University 
Concert Choir and Apple- 
ton-area Choral Society will 
try to capture four unique 
facets of the Christmas 
season.
The choirs’ Christmas 
concert will be held at the 
Memorial Chapel, and lt 
will be divided into four 
separate sections devoted 
to Advent, Christmas, the 
Secular aspects of Christ­
mas. and the Fulfillment of 
Christmas.
“The Idea was Inspired by 
the Robert Shaw Christmas 
Festival." said Richard L. 
Bjella, Director of Choral 
Studies at Lawrence and 
director for both choirs. 
“The idea was to combine 
educationally a number of 
styles and periods of music 
into one cohesive whole."
The opening portion of 
the concert, dedicated to 
the Advent season, will fea­
ture Alice Parker’s arrange­
ment of O Come, Emm an 
uel, and Tomorrow Shall Be 
My Dancing Dag. an Eng­
lish tradition carol ar­
ranged by John Rutter. The 
piece will be performed by 
the Concert Choir women, 
with Lawrence sophomore 
Margaret Kates, soprano 
solo.
Also included among the
Advent selections are An­
ton Bruckner's Virga Jesse; 
plusWachef Au/ composed 
by J.S. Bach and arranged 
by Rich Cederberg, a Law­
rence Junior; George F. 
H andels And the Glory 
from his famous work. The 
Messiah, and finally Hark 
the Herald, a Sir David 
Willcocks arrangement in 
which the audience will be 
asked to sing along with the 
choirs.
“We are trying to capture 
the anticipation of Christ’s 
birth with different styles 
from different times." Bjella 
explained.
“Christmas" is the theme 
of the second part of the 
concert, which features a 
variety of works dedicated 
to “the Joy of the Savior’s 
birth, from the breaking 
forth of the event to the 
solemnity of it." according 
to Bjella.
Rutter's arrangement of 
Go Tell it on the Mountain 
opens this portion of the 
concert, followed by Holy 
Radiant Light by Alexandra 
Gretchaninoff 
Break Forth. O Beautious. 
H eav’nly Ught by J.S. Bach 
and Wiliam Byrd’s Lullaby 
will also be performed in 
this section. Iuillaby will 
feature a small ensemble 
from the concert chlor.
The Lawrence Concert 
Choir men will offer William 
L. Dawson’s well-known 
Mary Had a Baby as well, 
with Sophomore soloist 
Van Tracy. Soprano Lynn 
Brunner, tenor Joe Gra­
ziano. and baritone Samuel 
Kinsey will be the featured
soloists on My Soul Doth 
Magnify the Lord by Camille 
Saint Saens. and the choirs 
will split for a double-chior 
performance of Giovanni 
Gabrieli’s  Hodie Christus 
Natus Est.
Rape forum
continued from page 2
remembers what the rapist 
said to her.
“He said ’she’s faking it*, 
‘you know you want it', ‘and 
you're such a tease’. Then 
he asked me if I was pro­
tected; I did not say any­
thing. He said '1 hope you 
are,’" Barreras recalled.
The rapist then got up. 
put his clothes back on. 
and turned the lights on.
“1 sat up and looked for 
my clothes. I panicked, col­
lapsed on the floor and he 
said ‘Oh now she is awake.
1 low convenient.’" Barreras 
said.
According to Barreras, 
the rapist then put her back 
on the bed and dressed her. 
“putting my underwear on 
backwards."
The rapist then went out 
into the hallway and Barre­
ras could hear him talking.
“He came back in the 
room with another guy and 
they picked me up and put 
me on a couch downstairs." 
Barreras said.
Barreras returned to his 
room to get a lost earring 
and shoes.
While looking for her ear­
ring, Barreras saw the rap­
ist In the doorway and 
asked him “What did you 
do to me?"
The rapist responded “'I 
did nothing,’ " Barreras 
said.
“I asked him if he had sex 
with me and he said no. 
Then I slapped him across 
the face. He laughed. I left 
his room. " Barreras said.
“I wish It had all been a 
bad dream but it was all
This portion ol the con­
cert will conclude with Lo. 
How a Rose E'er Blooming 
by Michael Praetortous 
with soprano soloist Cyn­
thia Moeller; the first move­
m ent of Leonard  
B ernstein 's Chinchester  
Psalms with soloists Kates. 
Jean Petry. alto. David 
Wallach. tenor, and Ken 
D an iel, bass; Paul 
Chesnokov’s Salvation is 
created; and finally Franz 
Gruber’s traditional Silent 
Night, with another oppor-
real. " Barreras said.
With the support of 
friends. Barreras went to 
the hospital the next day. 
Since Barreras had taken a 
shower after the rape, cer­
tain tests could not be per­
formed by the doctors— 
evidence from such tests 
could have been used in 
court.
Barreras complemented 
her friends and the medical 
sta ff who helped her 
through her ordeal.
A worker from the Sexual 
Assault Crisis Center vis­
ited Barreras. Due to state 
law. the police were called 
but left when it was evident 
Barreras was too trauma­
tized to speak at the time.
B arreras em phasized  
that it was very important 
that she went to the hospi­
tal not only to be treated for 
any diseases she may have 
gotten from the assualt but 
also establish the fact that 
she was concerned about 
the rape from the very start
“Rape should never hap­
pen. but it did. Speaking 
here is what I chose to do 
about it. The hope of pre­
venting more rape and 
speaking here are the only 
ways 1 can live with myself. 
Please take this hope home 
with you and talk about it." 
Marreras said.
tunity for the audience to 
sing along.
Hie “Secular" portion of 
the concert will open with 
the playful Patapan. ar­
ranged by Edwin Fissinger. 
and the traditional English 
The Btiar’s Htxid Carol.
“We want to bring in the 
fun Christmas holds, espe 
daily for children." said 
Bjella. “from the frivolity, to 
the good nature of hon­
esty."
A pair of small ensemble 
pieces will follow, with 
Kenneth Leighton's ar­
rangem ent o f the  
traditional W assail drink­
ing song, plus Rutter's ar- 
rabgement of The Holly and 
the Iry with Shawn Andry 
and Steven Hoffman, so­
prano and baritone solo­
ists.
Canzorm Sonari No. 4 by 
Gabreli will also be per­
formed in this section, 
along with Gian Carlo 
M en otti’s p opular
Shepherd's Chorus, featur­
ing tenor Paul Pappas. bari­
tone Scott Alby. and bass 
Todd Vahlsing.
The final portion of the 
concert, dedicated to “the 
Fulfillment." will focus on 
the “fear of what could 
happen in the Christmas 
events." Bjclla explained 
that the killing of infants by 
King Herod portrayed In 
Coventry Carol and the 
raging of wars in Chinch 
ester Psalms speak of this 
fear.
The section opens with a 
choir-audience combined 
rendering of What Child is 
This. The second move­
ment of Bernstein’s Chinch 
ester Psalms will follow, 
with Mezzo Soprano soloist 
Rebecca Maurice.
Lisa Stachowicz will be 
the featured soloist in Cov 
Please see page 6. column 3
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The M agic’s at Houdini’s
We feature daily specials, great food,
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Wool gives area sole soul show on wlfm
By Steve Siegel 
lawrentian StafT
WLFM. I>awrence’s stu ­
dent-run FM radio station 
has a credo, which it ad­
heres to as tightly as pos­
sible. That credo is WLFM ls 
non-commercial, and thus 
can afford to play music 
that may not be popular 
with or well-known by, a 
large segment of the poten­
tial listening audience.
There are many programs 
on the 10,500 watt station 
which satisfy this credo.
One can be heard tonight 
and every Friday night from 
8:00 until 10:00 and is, in 
the words of its host, “the 
only show in the P'ox Valley 
that plays soul music."
And though it is doubtful
that anyone scanned all the
AM and FM radio in the 
area to check the validity of 
the statement, it is quite 
likely the case. The Fox 
Valley is home only to sev­
eral Top-40 stations, one 
album-oriented rock sta­
tion, and several country 
music stations.
Steve Wool hosts the soul 
music program, which he 
recently retitled, “Givin’ the 
Valley Some Soul," and he 
says the Appleton area is in 
desperate need of some 
variety in the musical 
scene.
“This area has so little 
variety." says Wool, adding, 
“Who wants to listen to Bon 
Jovl all the time," referring 
to the popular pop-metal 
band led by «Jon Bon Jovl.
Wool said his goal is to 
introduce singers who
STEVE WOOL AND ROBBIE EISINGER Steve Siegel photo
would not otherwise be 
heard to the Fox Valley lis­
tening audience. These 
singers include Luther 
Vandross, Stevie Wonder, 
Freddie Jackson and other 
rhythm and blues artists.
The offering is apparently 
paying off. Wool claims he 
receives as many as 30 calls 
during his two hour show, 
m ost from A ppleton. 
“People call up and compli­
ment the show all the time." 
he says.
Wool says finding new 
soul music is difficult in 
this area, since many rec­
ord stores don't stock great 
selections of it, and. Wool 
says the Lawrence record 
Please see page 6. column 5
Spineless whimp or immoral scum ?
PLAZA
BARBER SHOP
3 BARBER STYLISTS
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By Tom Kraemer 
Lawrentian Staff
As the time finally ticked 
down to 21:30, I made my 
move.
I popped out of my hiding 
spot. My criminally-trained 
eyes scanned the empty 
room — finally everyone 
had left.
I left “Code Room I" and 
readied myself for the six- 
foot dash to “Code Room II." 
I had to make sure that the 
men in blue would not 
catch me.
My previous experience 
with such hideous deeds
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seem ed  alm ost b u sh -  
league in comparison to 
this upcoming five-second 
step in the operation.
It was all riding on this. I 
started having second  
thoughts. If caught, how 
could I ever explain to my 
fellow Uiwrentians what 
had led me to sink to such 
moral lows?
'Hiis was no time to day­
dream — but I couldn’t help 
myself. As I rested the back 
of my head against the car­
peted wall. I thought more 
and more about the con­
cept of good versus evil.
I wasn’t always such an 
immoral scum. Why. it 
seems like only yesterday I 
mailed a package and in­
stead of just throwing the 
letter inside the parcel. I 
righteously put the letter in 
a stamped envelope and 
taped it to the box.
“Oh. what have I be­
come?" I asked myself, as 
my mind ran rampant with 
scattered thoughts.
But enough! I have to gel
on with the business at 
hand -  or did I? Just then. 
I remembered the two 
bright orange “exit" signs in 
the back of “Code Room I."
If I left quickly. I was 
confident that I could leave 
without a hassle. And after 
that ... yeah! After that. I 
could be a new man.
“D o n ’t w eak en , you  
spineless whimp," my alter 
ego retorted, finally con­
vincing me that it was too 
late to conform to society’s 
definition of Justice.
I wiped the sweat off my 
brow and I dove towards my 
destination. I made it! But 
was I spotted? Did I make 
too much noise?
Out of the shadows I 
heard footsteps. Then a 
flash of light blinded my 
eyes. From t he ot her side of 
the glare I heard a raspy 
voice ask:
“Can I see your ticket 
stub, sir?"
Damn. Busted at the Fox 
River Mall Cinema.
A Great Place
to
Eat and Drink
L u n c h e o n
Monday - Saturday 1 1-2
D in n e r
Monday - Thursday 5-9 
Friday & Saturday 5-10
_____ about our ( (itrring Sen'iccs
D id c rr ich R oom  A v a ila b le  for P r iv a te  P arties
RMUX
RESTAURANT &  LOUNGE. 
739-1233
D ow ntow n A ppleton  
The Red  Au-ntng \c ro s s  from  the A venue M all.
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Season preview
Hockey team seeking to be competitive
By Warren Wolfe 
Special to the Lawrentian
The Lawrence hockey 
team, now in its second 
year as a varsity sport. 
opened its season last 
weekend at the Tri-County 
Ice Arena with 7-2 and 6-3 
losses to a hard-shooting 
squad from St. Olaf College 
in Minnesota.
Despite the somewhat 
lopsided scores, the Vi­
kings played good hockey 
and showed much im­
provement over last year's 
team, which finished the 
season with an 8-12 record 
The Vikings suited up ten 
Freshmen in addition to the 
eleven returning upper­
classm en, giving Coach 
Dick Fahrenholz the oppor­
tunity to try many different 
lineup combinations.
“We will go with four lines 
all year if we can stay away 
from injuries." said Coach 
Fahrenholz. “We obviously 
have more depth than last 
year, and we are more bal­
anced In terms of the talent 
spread throughout the four 
lines."
The 7-2 loss last Saturr 
day night was much closer 
than the score indicates 
because the Vikes had a 2-
1 advantage a third of the 
way into the final period. St. 
Olaf took the lead midway 
through the second period 
on a shorthanded goal, but 
with less than 30 seconds 
left in the period, senior Jim 
Maksgmiu scored the first 
goal of the season for the 
Vikings to tie the contest 1 - 
1. Freshman Reed Bartlett 
made the assist.
Sophomore Dave Gretsch 
put Lawrence ahead 2-1 in 
the third period and was 
assisted  by Erik Rvd- 
ingsw orth  and Peter 
Giersch. Only a minute af­
ter Gretsch’s goal. St. Olaf 
scored to tie the game and 
open the floodgates as they 
pumped in live more goals 
before the end of the game.
“There were a few mis­
takes due to inexperience, 
and we got away from our 
game plan of playing defen­
sive hockey and forcing 
them to make errors. We 
became overly aggressive 
and then all of a sudden it 
w as 7-2." rem arked  
Maksgmiu in regards to the 
defensive breakdown.
St. Olaf scored their six 
third-period goals in a span 
of only nine minutes, and 
peppered sophomore goal-
tender Jim Bauchiero with 
*13 shots on the night.
The Vikes played better 
on Sunday afternoon, but 
were unable to contain the 
more experienced St. Olaf 
squad. Giersch scored the 
first goal of the game late in 
the first period and was 
assisted by Matt Tierney 
and Gretsch. Gretsch was 
assisted by captain Tony 
Gatusso on a second period 
goal, and freshman Kevin 
Reed w as assisted  by 
Maksgmiu for the Vikes’ 
‘;nal goal in the 6-3 defeat.
Jim Bauchiero faced 36  
shots in the contest.
Despite the defeats, sen ­
ior Russ Spinazze is very 
optimistic about the way 
the team played as well as 
its chances during the rest 
of the season.
“The new players are 
playing well and constantly 
make the veterans push 
harder. We got the scoring 
opportunit ies we were look­
ing for offensively, but de­
fensively. we had a break­
down and we are going to 
have to look at the game
films this week to find out 
how to prevent lt from hap­
pening again." said Spl- 
nazze
Coach Fahrenholz was 
especially encouraged by 
the way the team played in 
the third period of Sunday 
afternoon’s game.
The Vikings take on an­
other MI AC (Minnesota 
I n t ere o 11 eg i a t e A thletic  
Conference) opponent in 
Hamline University at the 
Tri-County Arena tonight 
(Friday) at 7:30 p.m. and 
6:30 p.m. Saturday night.
Downtown Appleton stepping into future
continued from page 1
have opened downtown in 
the last few months.
These include Nigbor 
Furs. Bill Paul Limited. Bee 
Frank. O’Kelly’s Pub. plus 
the new shops located in 
the Avenue shopping cen­
ter.
Reynolds dism isses com 
plaints about the Avenue, 
which opened in March of 
this year, saying “It’s not 
going to fill up as rapidly as 
people expected. People 
expected too much from it. 
Downtown vacant stores 
are filling up first."
Appleton has been stung 
by the Fox River Mall in 
particular, which ls located 
in the town of Grand Chute. 
Just outside the Appleton 
city limits.
Surveys show that mall is 
the favorite shopping expe­
rience of a plurality of Fox 
Valley residents, and that 
downtown ranks consid­
erably lower.
Downtown has been los­
ing business since the 
1970s, but the city was 
slow to see the changes 
occurring in the retail sales 
market. Shoppers’ loyalty 
to Downtown stores quickly 
vanished and went to the 
malls which offered things 
downtown couldn’t offer.
including free parking, and 
longer hours.
Even today, many Down­
town retailers close their 
doors at S 00 or 5 30 tn t hr 
evening. As a result, shop­
pers have been forced to 
take their business to the 
malls, which generally stay 
open until 9:00.
But Appleton is making 
changes. It is. in Reynolds’ 
words, being “forced into 
the future". And this mod­
ernization is occurring 
more rapidly than some 
people are ready to accept.
Reynolds, however, looks 
at the situation with a 
sense of realism, arguing 
that Appleton is no longer a 
small town. “The days ofthe 
quiet streets." she says, 
“are gone."
“We are going to have a lot 
of traffic and a lot of 
people." But. she adds, “we 
can also offer excitement."
Reynolds suggests the 
city not try to hide its bur­
geoning self, but should 
instead build on what It has 
going for it. “Make it an 
exciting place to be. make 
them want to come here, to 
come back for that differ­
ence," she says.
Reynolds maintains the 
days of individual owners
saying "Here is my store" 
and “come buy something" 
is over. Now. she says, 
you’ve got to say. "this is my 
area."
Appleton, although small 
by some measures, is the 
retail center of the Fox Val­
ley and beyond. People 
come from as far away as 
Green Bay to the east and 
Waupaca. 35 miles to the 
west, to shop in Appleton.
If the Downtown retailers 
are to get a reasonable 
share of the shoppers, they 
must offer something the 
malls on the edge of town 
cannot, for the malls have a 
built-in advantage of easier 
access, parking, and con­
venience.
Reynolds sees downtown 
as one large mall, in which 
each independent retailer 
is a separate department. 
“It’s a unique shopping 
experience." she says, add­
ing. “it’s a little more relax 
ing, a little different. <\ little 
more variety...Downtown 
has something for everyone
18 hours a day."
“You have to hear people 
from Massachusetts. Pitts­
burgh. New York say. ’You 
have such a neat down­
town. You must love to live 
here ," says Reynolds, add­
ing. “there’s everything 
here."
“Everything" in Reynolds’
terms, is defined as depart­
ment stores, specia lty  
stores, ethnic restaurants, 
night clubs, and more.
In addition. Reynolds be­
lieves Downtown retailers 
are more helpful than are 
the stores at the mall.
“You get a little friendlier 
service." says Reynolds, 
explaining that downtown 
stores, many of which are 
locally owned, have a larger 
stake in satisfying local 
residents.
“Money made in the 
stores is used to pay taxes. 
Money goes to t heir st reet s. 
their schools."
In an effort to provide an 
alternative to shopping at 
the mall, Downtown Apple 
ton has found itself going 
more upscale than it land 
its customersl is used to.
The new stores — Nigbor 
Furs, and Bill Paul Limited, 
for example — offer higher 
quality merchandise, but <»t 
a higher price than one will 
likely find at t he mall. Addi- 
tlo n a lly , the u p sca le  
Marshall Field’s anchors 
one end of the Avenue retail 
center.
But Reynolds makes no 
apologies for prlrlrr goods.
Please see page 7. column 3Downtown: making a comeback Steve Sleqel photo
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Basketball players anxious to start season
“I t ’s  g o in g  to  b e  real e x c it in g  to  op en  
a s e a s o n  a t h o m e  in  a to u r n a m e n t  
a tm o s p h e r e .. .th e  p la y ers  are a n x io u s  
to  g e t  th e  s e a s o n  u n d erw ay , and  so  
am  I .”
— C oach  G allus
The Lawrence University 
Vikings open the 1987-88 
men’s basketball season  
this weekend by hosting 
their own four-team, Tip- 
Off Tournament at Alexan­
der Gym. It’s the first tour­
nament hosted by the Vi­
kings in Mike Callus’s nine 
years as head coach and 
the first tournament held at 
Lawrence since 1976.
While the Vikings will be 
making their season debut. 
the other three teams in the 
tournament already have 
played at least four games, 
and two of the teams are ofT 
to red-hot starts. Lawrence 
will open the tournament 
Friday night at 6:00 p.m. 
against W isconsin Lu­
theran College (0-4) of Mil­
waukee. The second game 
of the tournament features 
Marian College of Fond du 
Lac (5-0) against Edgewood 
College (6-1) of Madison at
8 p.m. The first round los­
ers will meet at 1:00 p.m.
Saturday afternoon, while 
the first round winners will 
determine the tournament 
champion in a 3:00 p.m. 
matchup.
Lawrence, which ls 7 - l  in 
season openers under Gal­
lus, has managed only one 
winning season (1981-82) 
in men’s basketball since 
1954. The Vikes finished 
10-12 a year ago with a 
team that featured just one 
senior. With all five start­
ers, including two all-Mid­
west Conference se lec­
tions. returning Gallus 
feels the Vikings this year 
can make their first serious 
nin  for the MC north divi­
sion in a long, long time.
“It’s going to be real excit­
ing to open a season at 
home in a tournament 
atmosphere.” Gallus said. 
“'Hie players are anxious, 
and so am I, to get the sea­
son underway. We’ve been 
practicing for three weeks
and we need to see where 
we’re at. We’re anxious to 
play someone other than 
ourselves to see what areas 
we need to work on."
With the other three 
teams having already got­
ten their feet wet this sea­
son, Gallus says the Vi­
kings go into the tourna­
ment at a disadvantage.
“We can’t afford to play 
like this is our first game, 
even though it is," Gallus 
said. “Our opponents have 
already been exposed to a 
lot of the game-sitnation 
things that we haven’t had 
yetthisyear. I’mconcerned 
about that. We’ll have to 
eliminate a lot of the typical
first-game type of mistakes 
if we’re going to be success­
ful this weekend."
I^awrence is t he only team 
in the tournament that has 
a winning record against 
the rest of the tourney field. 
The Vikes were 93-52 win­
ners last year against Wis­
consin Lutheran in their 
only previous meeting. The 
Vikes hold a 5-1 edge in the 
all-time series with Marian 
and 6-0 lifetime against 
Edgewood.
“The competition looks 
formidible. Edgewood got 
th eir  program  turned  
around last year and is off 
to a great start this season. 
And talent-wise. Marian 
may have the best person­
nel of any team on our 
schedule this year. They 
have some excellent play­
ers."
As of Wednesday, one 
spot remained open in 
Callus’s starting line-up. 
Senior Bill McNamara (6.9 
ppg. 3.1 apgj will start at 
point guard. Junior Reggie 
Geans (14.8 ppg, 8.9 rpg). 
last year’s leading scorer 
and rebounder and an all- 
Midwest Conference pick, 
and 6-foot-2 senior Louis 
Wool (11.8 ppg. 8.6 rpg) get 
the nod at forward. And 
senior Mike Kloberdanz, a 
6-foot-4  transfer from  
Rockford College and for­
mer national junior college 
rebounding champion, will 
be the Vikes’ designated 
enforcer at center. The fifth 
sta rt ing spot will be filled by 
one of three 6-foot-2 junior 
guards — Shawn Koemer 
(14.4 ppg). Steve Collins 
(5.9 ppg) or Steve Wool (7.3 
PPft).
Choir “festival
How well do you know your Ham let?
(Not Shakespeare's melancholy Dane 
your college town!) Have you “ campused” 
yourself in that patch between Downer Commons and Brokaw? 
Aren’t you here to broaden your horizons?
And why bother with where to stash your buggy when you’ve 
got wheels as close as the Valley Transit bus stop on College 
Ave.? From Kaukauna, out to the Fox River Mall, and down 
through Neenah, you’ve got a limo and driver
Easy-going Valley Transit — 
your best way all around
Valley Transit’s Rider's Guide is available in the Union and in 
Brokaw, and, as a Lawrentian, you can buy 25 Ride Tickets and 
monthly Flash Passes on campus at a discount.
Volley Transit
continued from page 3
entry Carol, a 16th century
carol, while soloists Brun­
ner, Petry, and Daniel will 
perform in the choirs’ ren­
dition of the third move­
m ent of Chinches t er  
Psalms.
Bach'sDona Nobis Pacem 
(Grant us Peace) from his 
Mass in B Minor, which the 
Lawrence Concert Choir 
performed at this past 
Tuesday’s convocation, will 
also be featured in this 
section.
The concert will conclude 
with a combined cholrs- 
audience singing of O Come 
All Ye Faithful.
“These selections leave a 
sense of uncertainty of 
*where does the message In 
the music take us?’" said 
Bjella. “We move from that 
uncertainty to the crowing
moment of the Dona Nobis . 
the most powerful cry for 
ultimate peace."
“We w a n t to  brin g  
in  th e  fun  C h r ist­
m as h o ld s , e s p e ­
c ia l ly  fo r  c h i l ­
dren."_____________
The Choral Society will 
Join the Concert Choir on 
eight of the pieces and sev­
eral selections will be en­
hanced by a Brass Quin- 
tent consisting of Ceder- 
burg and John Zimmer, 
trumpet; Barbara Folb, 
horn; and Rose Brezlnskl 
and Geoffrey Frledly. trom­
bone.
Additional accom pani­
ment will be provided by 
Cynthia Rejman. harp; 
Aaron Kittleson, percus-
T heater departm ent 
p resen ts  two plays
The Lawrence University 
Theater Department will 
present two one-act plays
— Jean  G enet’s  “The 
Maids" and E ugene  
Ionesco’s “The Lesson" — 
Friday and Saturday. No­
vember 20-21 at 8 p.m. In 
Cloak Theater. Music- 
Drama Center on the Law­
rence campus.
Both plays are classics 
of the FYench avant-garde 
theater and have been
p op u lar exp erim en ta l 
pieces since the 1960s.
“The Maids," directed by 
Bradford Reed, features 
H olly S m ith . N ancy  
B roeren . and Roxy 
Hoffman in its cast. “The 
Lesson" will feature Liz 
Chobanian. Amy Hawkins, 
and Fred Gaines, who will 
also direct the play.
A preview of the plays on 
Thursday. November 19 
will also be open to the pub­
lic.
sion; and Aaron Burmeis- 
ter and Steven Hoffman, 
organ.
Bjella said the conceptual 
preparation for this concert 
has taken more time and 
work than any other  
Christmas program he has 
attempted, and he hoped it 
would be a rewarding expe­
rience for all involved.
“I hope the audience and 
the singers can experience 
Christmas music with this 
concert more fully than 
they ever have before." he 
said. “Here we have a 
blending of ok! and new, 
helping us find a deeper 
understanding of what we 
can be."
WLFM
continued from page 4
library soul pickings are
grim. too.
In order to keep up on the 
new music. Wool struck a 
deal with Galaxy of Sound, 
a record store located at the 
Fox River Mall in Appleton. 
The deal gives Wool every 
new soul record the store 
receives free, in exchange 
for his promoting the store.
Wool, who co-hosts the 
show with Rob Elslnger. 
says he will continue offer­
ing the show next term, 
continuing to Improve the 
cultural variety of the Fox 
Valley.
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University should enlighten 
students on assault situation
The L aw ren tian  editoria l s t q f f s  weekl* s ta tem en t
E v e r  s in c e  th e  firs t a s s a u lt ,  on  a  fr e s h m a n  
w o m a n , w a s  re p o rte d  th re e  w e e k s  ago . I^ w - 
r e n c e  s tu d e n ts  h a v e  h e a rd  a  g re a t d ea l o f 
r u m o r , c o n je c tu r e ,  fea r , an d  in q u is it io n  ru n  
ro u g h s h o d  th ro u g h o u t th e  c a m p u s .
It is  im p o r ta n t  th a t  m o re  light b e  sh e d  on  
th is  s u b je c t  o f  m o re  c o n tro v e rs y  an d  p e rh a p s  
oi m o re  im p o r ta n c e  th a n  a n y  o th e r  in re c e n t 
m e m o ry .
B u t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  A d m in is tra tio n  h a s . to 
th is  p o in t, d o n e  n o th in g  - n o th in g  w h ich  c a n  
h e lp  s tu d e n ts  u n d e r s ta n d  th e  s itu a tio n , 
e l im in a te  r u m o r s , a n d  r e a s s u r e  th e  c a m p u s .
A t th is  t im e , th e re  h a s  b e e n  no o fficia l 
c o n t a c t  to  th e  s tu d e n ts  from  th e  a d m in is t r a ­
tio n  c o n c e r n in g  th is  e n tire  is s u e . No s t a t e ­
m e n t h a s  b e e n  is s u e d , an d  n o  e x p la n a tio n  
o ffe re d .
S t a t e m e n t s  h a v e  c o m e  from  A d m in is tra tio n  
s o u r c e s  - in c lu d in g  P re s id e n t W a rc h  - fo llow ­
in g  is s u e s  w h ic h  w ere  s u re ly  not a s  far- 
r e a c h in g . a n d  c e r ta in ly  n o t a s  p e rs o n a l a s  
th is  o n e .
It c a n  le g it im a te ly  b e  a s k e d  w hy th e re  h a s  
b e e n  n o  c o m m e n t , o th e r  th a n  th a t  p u b lish e d  
in  The Lawrentian from  th e  A d m in is tra tio n . 
C e r ta in ly  th e y  k n o w  m o re  a b o u t th e  e v e n ts  
w h ic h  h a v e  tr a n s p ir e d , a n d  th e y  a re  in c lo s e r  
c o n t a c t  w ith  th e  A p p le to n  P o lice  D e p a rtm e n t.
T h e  A d m in is tra t io n  h a s  s e n t  le t te r s  to  fa c ­
u lty  a n d  s ta f f , th e  m o s t re c e n t  b e in g  d ated  
N o v e m b e r 18 , b u t  th e y  h a v e  s e n t  n o th in g  to 
th e  s tu d e n ts .
It is  th e  s tu d e n ts  w ho a r e  b e in g  a s s a u lte d , 
a n d  it is  th e  s tu d e n ts  w h o trav e l th e  c a m p u s  
a t  n ig h t.
H a p p y  H o lid a y s ! 
from  the L a w re n t ia n  s ta ff
I hope you have enjoyed reading 
us this term. Next issue, January , 
1988.
CSC th an k s  Lawrence s tu d en ts
The Committee on Social 
C oncerns and Oxfam  
America would like to 
thank the Lawrence com­
munity for the tremendous 
amount of participation, in 
support of the Fast for 
World Harvest. We would 
also like to thank Mr. For­
tune and the rest of the food
service stall', for their assis­
tance and help.
More than four hundred 
students gave up their 
meals, and one thousand 
four hundred and forty dol­
lars were raised. It is to the 
credit of the Lawrence 
community that so many 
students were willing to
take action against such a 
pressing world problem.
Once again, thank you for 
you support and participa­
tion and we hope to have 
equal enthusiasm for fu­
ture events.
The Committee on Social 
Concerns
Lantern program
Join in the holiday spirit 
and lend a hand to others in 
need! Lantern is sponsor­
ing a program to support 
St. Joseph’s Food Program, 
a well organized service 
support ing families from 
the Fox Valley.
To help. Lantern is creat­
ing a large holiday greeting 
card, located in the Union 
al the Information Desk 
Students, faculty, and 
stall who wish to sign the 
card and extend greetings
to fellow Lawrentians may 
do so for a donat ion of $ 1 or 
more.
All proceeds will go to the 
food program.
The card will be available 
beginning Monday. Novem­
ber 23.
We hope you will join your 
friends and colleagues and 
support this worthwhile 
project with a resounding “1 
care!" -
Lantern
Attention Students!
Hie Celebrate! ’88 Main 
Stage Committee ls cur­
rently in the process of 
searching for bands for 
Celebrate! ’88 During the 
holidays. If you hear a good 
band or musical group, get 
a phone number or ad­
dress. and contact Dave 
Vlsser at 730-4178 We are 
also looking for some dedi­
cated people to be on the 
committee. If you are inter 
ested, contact Dave Visser.
Downtown Appleton
continued from page 5
“Don’t say ’I can’t afford 
that," she adm onishes 
shoppers. "Once every 
couple of months you de­
serve to treat yourself."
And Reynolds believes 
downtown offers a higher 
quality product than do the 
stores at the mall. "You 
can’t afford three $15 skirts 
that are going to wear out 
But you can buy a $50 skin 
- or wait until it goes on 
sale."
Although Reynolds pre- 
lers to think of Downtown 
as an outdoor mall, it suf­
fers from one great differ­
ence: The mall, she says, 
has retailers captive: thal 
is, they can tell you. as a 
proprietor, when you have 
to be open, and when to 
close. As a result, shoppers 
can count on stores being 
open.
But many Downtown 
stores have different clos­
ing times, bccausc they all 
think independently.
Reynolds forsees the day 
all downtown stores are 
open five nights a week 
until 9:00. But. she admits 
that is a long way off. The 
different closing times ls. in 
Reynolds' words, “the big 
gest problem facing Down­
town."
In the interim. Reynolds 
will continue to arrange for 
events downtown, helping 
to bring a higher level of 
vitality to il than currcnlly 
exists.
“I’m a cheerleader for 
Appleton." she says. "I 
think it’s a great place to
be." ROSE M ARIE REYNOLDS
Steve Sirfft'l photo
C a m p u s
B a t k e i .
Slwp
Call for an appointment 
Phone: 739 1805
C o rn er W ashington  
and
D urkee  Streets 
A p p leto n . W isconsin  
Bob •  Brad
( 0  pub &
p r o v is io n s
321 EaBt College Avenue, Appleton, WI 
Phone 730*8778
•Appetizers -P a s ta  
•Soups ^ San d w ich es
•Salads
Featuring:
•Buffalo C hicken W ings 
•The B est Fries in the Valley 
• 1/2 Lb. H am burgers
Smring 11:30 a.m 9 oopm Daily
HAPPY HOUR 3 • 7 p m Mon. • Fri. 
Complimentary Hors d'ouvres
Sunday Footbal l
S p e c ia l D rin k  Pr i ces  
Noon to 6:00
P age 8
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Buyaprinterwithyour 
Macintosh and conserve paper
purchase with a\:iriet\ of financing options.
We feel compelled to tell \ou,though,that 
a deal like this can t hist forever* So its a good 
idea to see vour campus microcomputer center 
today And join die conservation movement.
<k.
Tlie power to be vour best.'
J  A Macintosh'personal computer 
and an Apple 
ImagtWriter' II 
printer will saw 
vou hours of time. Not to mention g;dlons of cor­
rection fluid and reams ;uul reams of paper. 
And, if vou buv bodi i tow, tJ x> first ream of
[xiper voull save will have a lovely green glow.
You'll save a bundle of cash when vou pur­
chase an ImagdXriter II printer along widivour 
choice of a Macintosh Plus or a Macintosh SE. 
Kitherway vou 11 be able to turn out beautifully 
written and beautifully printed papers.
And well even try to help vou pay for vour
Youngchild 6 4
